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Stormwater Runoff
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“Rain Rain Go Away” as the
song goes! And all that
rainwater (and snow melt)
must go somewhere! But
what else is going down that
sewer drain besides the
water?

What is Storm Water
Pollution?
Much of what enters the
sewer system can be
whatever is hanging around:
pet waste, pesticides,
fertilizers, motor oil leaks on
your driveway, household
chemicals, leaves, garbage.
And many of those pollutants
end up in the ground as well.

Why is storm water
pollution a big deal?
Stormwater affects our
ecosystem: people, fish,
animals, plants. Aquatic
habitats change causing beach
closings due to high bacterial
load, algae overgrowth, and
contaminated fish.
The Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District of Greater
Chicago (MWRD) is
responsible for wastewater and
storm water management. If the
sewer and tunnel system is
overwhelmed with heavy
rainfalls, that untreated storm
water may end up released in
the waterways. The Friends of
the Chicago River suggest that
one way we can all help during
heavy rainfalls is “ Less water
used = Less pollution in the
Chicago River system”.

What can you do to help?
Wash your car over gravel or lawn
Rake your leaves
Install a rain barrel to collect and
recycle the rain https://mwrd.org/rainbarrels
Don’t overwater your lawns and
garden
Use fertilizers sparingly
Avoid overuse of salt in the winter
Reduce home water consumption
during heavy rainfalls
Direct downspouts away from paved
surfaces
Plant native plants that generate
deep roots and help prevent flooding
Don’t be a litterbug with your plastic
bottles and bags, pull tabs, and
cigarette butts
Take the “Overflow Action Day
Pledge”. https://mwrd.org/overflowprevention

https://mwrd.org/overflow-prevention
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